
ground, but immediately beyond >e the
wonderful Alum Cave (Waiporakara),
the property of the Tourist Department.
This is situated in the side of a conical

hill, the mouth being situated near the
apex. The entrance is almost obscured

by magnificent trc.* fern-, and. upon en-

tering, it is seen that the opening de-

scends to a dep*h of alxnit sixty feet,
the ferns growing to a depth of over

thirty feet and r aring their lordly heads

almost to the roof of the cavern. De-

scending by a flight of steps cut out of

almost solid sulphur anti alum, the visi-
tor finds himself in an immense chamber

with very fine stalactites hanging all

round, and with alum scattered about in

profusion. At th* bottom of the cave is

an underground lake of boiling water,
and to approach this is to get the nearest

approach to a Ttirki-h bath possible. It

is indeed a magnificent site, and it is

well that the Tourist Department has

taken precautions to prevent it being

destroyed by tourists with vandalistic

tendencies. It is said that the Maoris
used this cave as a hiding place in times
of war.

.Excellent trout fishing can be obtained
almost anywhere on th* upper readies
of the Waikato, and for several miles

©lose to Wairakei the hanks have been

cleared of bush and scrub so as to allow

of free play with the rod.

An Evening of Thrills.

(By Edgar Wallace.)

I said to the lady who issues tickets,
"Two of the most expensive seats in the

house, please. We are representatives
of the enlightened Press of England. My
friend, who has otherwise lived a blame-

less life, is. alas! connected with a

Kadieal ”

•‘Three shillings, and not so much lip,”
■aid the lady, so we passed in.

‘ The theatre was packed. Nobody ap-

plauded the overture, but when the band

began a tender movement and the lights
went out, silence fell upon the 3/, 2/, 1/6
mid 1/ parts of the house, and the voice
of the man who ealls in the police
spoke admonishment to the cheap seats,
“Give-a-little-oider-tbere-earhti-her?”

T’he scene at the rising of the eurtain

revealed to us that part of a ship which

only exists in melodrama. To the right
was the captain’s cabin. Above this

was the bridge, on which the captain
stands with his telescope when so dis-

posed. Tn the centre of the stage was a

basket chair with cushions, and up stage
were the bulwarks. When the eurtain

rose the crew, which in melodrama has

the run of the quarter-deck, were chivy-
ing a poor Eyetalian.

Poor Beppo! He had an organ and

earrings and a long knife, and said, “Sy
Sig nor,” but as one of the crew (the
humorous steward, who is in love witli

the heroine’s maid) said. “These foreign-
ers take the bread out of an honest Eng-
lishman’s mouth.’’ (Cheers.) Later,
when the chivying becomes pronounced,
and Beppo draws the aforesaid knife

upon humorous steward, and humorous

steward turns back culls as an earnest

of his intention of ■■showing how an Eng-
lishman is not afraid of a cowardly
knifing foreigner”—(cheers) —the captain
arrives, and savs. “Hold, lads! He

(Beppo) is only a poor foreigner
amongst strangers, so you should

be kind to him’, and show him

that Eng-lish-men ean respect a fallen
foe!” (Cheers.) Beppo says, ‘"Me poor
Italian, signor, but me grateful;
Heavena bleasee you, signor.” Exit

with organ playing “Home, Sweet
Home.”

The captain—all alone, for the crew

have now retired seats himself on the

basket chair and takes the audience into

his confidence. His soliloquy runs to
about half a column, but it may be con-

densed.

Captain: “So we arc nearing England;
Well, this is my last voyage. lam tak-

ing home my savings -one hundred thou-

sand pounds. Yes, 1 have diamonds in

yonder cabin to that amount. It is all

■for my daughter, who is going to marry
Young Harry. Ah me! 1 wish the ship
Would move faster.”

[Enter the Adventuress, in yachting
Costume and picture hat.l

Adventuress: “Ah, Captain (aside.

"The old fool"), I hear you have got
£lOO,OOO in diamonds in your cabin. Will
you show them to me? 1 love dia-
monds.”

Captain: “Yes, I have, 1 wiU.slmw
them to you later. I always like to

Oblige the fair sex. They are all for

my girl, who is going to marrv Young
Harry.”

Adventuress (starting back): “Heav-
ens! Young Harry.”

Captain >,(not noticing her perturba-
tion): *•.¥«?. Excuse me for a minute,
.Miss Grey. I must go and navigate the

ship. (Exit.)
[The Adventuress seats herself in the

basket chair and talks to tile audience
for ten minutes.]

Adventuress: “Ha, ha! So the Cap-
tain has got £lOO,OOO in his cabin. If
the drug 1 will give takes effect he will

not have it long. Young Harry is mar-

ried to me, but the marriage was not

legal when 1 married him. I had al-

ready thiec husbands,, poor dears! . I
am supposed to have died in Florence,
but. I am still alive. And I have a

mother, curse her; I hope she is dead.

Ah! Captain.” (Enter Captain.)
Captain: “Come into my cabin.” (Sun-

set. all the stage red.) “1 will show you
the diamonds. I always like to oblige
the fair sex.”

Adventuress: “Yes. I—will conic.”

(Enters cabin. Moonlight, all the stage

green. Enter Beppo, playing “Home,
Sweet Home.” Adventuress and Cap-
tain come out of cabin.)

Captain: “flow strange my head

feels!” (Adventuress sneers.) “Come

on to the bridge.” (Both go up to the

bridge over cabin; Beppo plays “Home,
Sweet Home” furtively. Captain leans

over rail.)

Captain: “How swift the water runs.”

Adventuress (hitting him on the

head): "Die!”
Captain: “0 Heaven!”, (falls over-

board.)
Adventuress: “Ha, ha, ha! the hun-

dred thousand pounds arc mine!” (Sees
Beppo. who is now playing “Home, Sweet

Home” without any attempt at conceal-

ment.) "The Italian!” (Curtain.)
The Radical and 1 went and drank

stout.

The second act was the entrance-hall

of the Trocadero. On consulting my
programme T discovered it was one of the

poor captain’s country seats. The
Radical said this gives the lie to the

oft-repeated statements made by Cap-
tain Kettle and other naval authorities
that the mercantile marine is under-paid.

'I he captain’s daughter is going to

marry Young Harry. Some one else
loves her. His name is Guy, and he is a

villain. On the py.egrainme he is tersely
described ast a

" parasite.” Guy is a

friend of the Adventuress, and when they
meet outside the church where the mar-

riage ceremony is going on,and when the

Adventuress casually mentions that one

of her husbands is getting married to

the girl the Parasite loves, he gets fear-

fully annoyed, and wants to stop the

w <>dding.
“No,’ says the Adventuress,,“ it is

all light, for when I married him I al-

ready had four husbands —
poor dears.

These papers show that he is not legally
married to me.”

Peal of bells. Wedding party come

out of church. Bride and bridegroom.
Humorous steward ami maid, village
idiot and two young men in caps.

Y oung Harry secs Adventuress, clasps
his forehead, and says,

“ Her second

time on earth! ” Bride looks put out.

"This is your legal wife,” says the

Parasite, pointing triumphantly to Ad-

venturess.
“ No,” says the Adventuress, loudly,

“I am not his wife.” (Sensation.)
The Radical and I went into the bar

and drank stout.

Beppo returns in the third act. If he

bad been wise he would have waited for

the fourth.
, .

Young Harry (entering hurriedly, to
his bride) : “ Dearest, your father is

alive.”

Adventuress (aside): “Ha!”

Parasite (aside): “Ha!”

Y oung Harry's Bride : “ Thank

Heaven! ”

Young Harry: “Alas! bis mind is

gone! He was picked up by a passing
steamer.”

Young Harry’s Bride: “Alas! my poor
father! ”

Parasite: “Beppo would betray you.”
Adventuress: “Then be must be got

out of the way.”
(Enter -Captain. Tie has grown quite a

venerable white beard, and is quite mad.)
Y'oung Harry’s Bride: “ Don’t you

know me. father?”

Mad ('apt iin (passing his hand wearily
before his’eyes): “T always like to ob-
lige the lair sex. Oh, yes, I will show-
yon the diamonds. I’m always polite to

the fair sex.”

Young Harry’s Bride: “Alas! he is
mad.”

Humorous Steward (now a gardener;
all humorous stewards become garden-
ers): "Poor old eaptainj_h:*’s dotty.”
(l aughter. >

Paiasite: “He does not recognise you.”
Adventuress: "No; now to kill

Beppo.”
Scene: A rocky eoast, with lightning.

Beppo comes in without liis organ.

Beppo: •■• Me poor Italian sig-nor. You

J>ay poor Beppo mooch money he no be-

tray you; no tell captain ze lady kill him
and steal ze diamonds.”

(Parasite hits him on the head with
shovel. Adventuress sticks knife in

ribs. Beppo accordingly dies. Para-
site and Adventuress bury Beppo in sand
—- rea 1 sc. nd.

Next morning Mad Captain, Young
Harry and Bride, and Short Doctor with

Bernard Shaw beard come to rocky coast,
toy idly with sand, dig up Beppo. Con-

sternation of Adventuress.)
Captain • (clasping head—his own

head): "Beppo! Bep! Why. yes! I
remember all.” (Sees Adventuress).
“Ah, you! There stands tlie woman

who stole my hundred thousand pounds!”
(Curtain.)

In attempting—in the last act—to stab

Young Harry’s Bride, the Adventuress

stabs herself. In the hospital the Para-

site visits her with a few presents: (1)

large silver-plated revolver; (2) small

phial of deadly poison.
Adventuress, in bed, with her hair

down, curses Young Hany, curses Mad

Captain—now. happily, no longer mad —■
curses her mother (who, by the way, is

dead in the next bed), curses Harold

(whom I’vc forgotten to mention —I

don’t mean the Radical, whose name is

also Harold), and shoots at Young
Harry’s Bride, hits Parasite, who falls

with a wriggling whack, takes poison,
falls across bed, dies, etc.

“ YY’hat can you recommend in the

drink line? ” asked the Radical at the

first, restaurant we entered.- The lady
behind the counter thought a while:
“YVhat about stout?” she suggested.

EDGAR WALLAGE.

(In London “ Daily Mail.”)

Women Who Smoke Too Much.

Englishwomen of the upper class are

being told by their doctor that they

are smoking too much, and beginning
seriously to damage their health in

many cases. They aim at soothing

their nerves, but instead of being con-

t nt with half a dozen cigarettes a day
they are smoking two or three times
as many, and producing the opposite
effect. Excessive indulgence leads to

frequent indigestion, and then in turn

to inadequate nourishment, nerve weak-

ness and irritability. The doctors are

told that they exaggerate, and do not

make sufficient allowance for other con-

ditions which produce nerve weakness,
especially among women who spend
most of their lives in town. It is at

any rate a fact that the number of

those, who smoke is rapidly increasing,
and as women are generally more liable
to suffer physically from the habit than

men, the chances arc that the doctors

•are not far wrong. In one large West
End restaurant for middle class cus-

tomers on? ean see any evening groups
of professional women smoking cigar-
ette after cigarette with their after

dinner coffee. Apropos of this feminine

indulgence in tobacco in England, a re-

port from Paris is interesting. A lead-

ing tobacconist there, proceeded against
on the ground that he did not possess
a certificate justifying him in calling
himself “purveyor of cigarettes to

Qu?en Margherita of Italy.” has proved
that he regularly supplies her Majesty
with cigarettes. The same dealer states

that among other royalties addicted to

smoking arc the Empress of Russia, the

Queen of Romnania (who has a pro-
nounced fondness for it). Queen Maria

Christina of Spain and Queen Amelie

of Portugal.

“John!” cried Mrs. Jenkins ns she

greeted her husband on the stairway at

3.46 a.m., “here you are again, intoxi-
cated!”

“No’m,” replied John, circling around
with his arms several times trying to

catch hold of something solid. “Jusht

in love, m’dear,”

“Jn’Jove?” ’ •*»■ ■

“Yesh, m’dear. ’Shlove makesh th*
wort’ go round,’ ain’t it?”

WILD WITH

ITCHINGJMOIIII
Eruption Broke Out in Spots All

I Over Body—Caused a Continual
Itching for Two Years —Doctor’s
Medicine Did no Good —Cured at
a Small Expense, and Now

THANKS CUTICURA
FOR COMPLETE CURE

“Some time ago I wrote you for a

book on. the Cuticura Remedies and
received itO. K. and went and bought
the Soap,Ointment, and Pills. They did
me more good than any medicine l ever

used. They cured me ofmy skin disease,
and lam very thankful to you. My
trouble was eruption of the skin, which
broke out. in spots all over my body,
and caused a continual itching which
nearly, drove me wild at times. I got
medicine of adoetor, but it did not cure

me, and when I saw in a paper your
ad., I sent to you for the Cuticura book
and I studied my case in it. I then
went to the drug store and bought one

cake ofCuticura Soap, one box of Cu-
ticura Ointment, and one vial of Cuti-
cura Pills. From the first application
I received relief. I used the first set
and two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap,
and was completely cured. I had
suffered for two years, and I again
thank Cuticura for my cure. Claude
N. Johnson, Maple Grove Earm.,R. F. D.
2, Walnut, Kan.. June 15, 1905.” .

The original of the above testimonial J» on file in th*
officeof the PotterDrug * Chemical Corporation.

Reference: R. Towns& Co., Merchants, Sydney, N. S.W«-

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Scratch! Scratch! Scratch! Thi»

is the condition of thousands of skin-tor-
tured men, women, and children, who
may be instantly relieved and speedily
cured by warm baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentle applications of CuticuraOint-
ment, the great Skin Cure, and mild
doses of Cuticura Resolvent’Pills, when
physicians and all else fail. ’ '

Boid throughout the world. Cuiiciira Soap. Oint-
ri ent, and Resolvent Pills (Chocolate Coated, in vial of
Ct) may behad of all druggists. A singlesetoften cures.

Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp., Sole Props., Boston,U. S. A.
oyMailed Free, “All abouttheSkin, Scalp, and Hair."
Address.R. Towns & Co., Sydnev,N. 8. W. ■■

Coughs,Co!dslg||
HE and

KAConsumption E 3

B SORE LUNGS. i
W When your lungs are sore g

and inflamedfrom coughing
H| is the time when the germs

°f pneumonia,pleurisy, and 9H

g consumption fii*id lodgment H
BBS and multiply. DR. SHELL- H
aw DON’S NEW DISCOVERY ■
gf for COUGHS, COLDS, and ■
» CONSUMPTION stops the B

cough, Heals and strength-
ens the Ivings. It is a safe flB
and never-failing remedy. SB

B Small dose. Pleasant to take.
Every bottle guaranteed.

PRICE, Is. 6d. & 3s. g
Sole Proprietorsi

SHELDON DRUG
125 O’Connell ’St., Sydney.

DAYS’ FREE .TRIAL
v H Ik la allowedon every ofos. Tour

jAfaCE) l\* Boney In fullrefundedwithoutuuee-

Sira Honif notperfectly aattafaetory. Highert
gl BBL grade cycles, warranted dx yean.

J82.10 to JBS
Ky'TJ- Bp llfK*B Eadie or New Departure Ooaeter Hubr.

tr Dunlofi or Clincher A Won Tyrea, Inveriec

■
Ix'vc.r Rim Brakes, Two Speed Geara,etc-

■ PackatlA DotlvtMd
B Hi BJrsLwJl to P° rt ln the world. We guarantee

BWB Ba,,‘ delivery.

goodaa new,
Great factory clearancetale at

EARN A CYCLE
iLatrlM Large p?oflta eaaily made. Iriteat Once far fra«

Tyrea, Sundries, sewing M&cmnew, nxMMM., *g., ooiffricoi

MEAD OYOLE CO. Dant. •>**

MYBKPOOL. LONDON MMD amcAOOb
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